
3Ap5. fierce. fag, a spear, sting.
5eAbAl, jailer. jeATp affection.
5ejGi fright. sojlleAf, aifects
5IA0C, calling, 5neus, Greek.
5UATJAC. light, active. jnjieAt», waving. 
jTTjnit), heed, care, job, Jove,
ío'onjujn, Agamemnon. jnip]5> entreaty 
lAtin, blade; a home. U-fcAC, kind, civil 
teArrjAjtj, weeds. leACAjb. cheeks.
Iaoc, a hero. leAGjiott), oppression
Iúg, activity. I01Jftac, shining
ttjAp6A)n, life. ttieiytjeAitjAjl, courageous 
ttiAolujA*, blunting. njeArnAjp, mind. 
TtpUceAé, terrible. njopfeireAn, seven. 
•n}u)|it]eAC, fond. tjeApc, strength.
0rnAi5il, moaning, ojbtie, of work. 
TAttjplA, example. faoJaI, the world.
rÁfiui$eAf>, subdued. reACAro. to hand. 
TeApé, love, reot, loom.
T5A01I, loosen. T5^ó, shelter.
Tsejc, scatter. T5lAh, a slave,
rsmori ravage. rioc.Ap, cause.
Tfop-beo, everlasting. pl^e, way.
Fiji], weaver’s slea. pluAj, hosts. 
Ttijj5'OAp, they smiled, ypuc, stream, 
rnum. sDÍnninsr. roót. shuttle.

forefathers in the Dark Ages, when, as 
our enemies admit, they possessed 
more learning than the remainder of 
Europe.

Mr. Howley, Cairo, Ill. has sent a perfect traos 
lation of exescise 2 of Lesson 4. though it is very 
difficult.

Mr. M. Darcy, Ill. has sent The Gael to frienda 
in Galway and Clare, and John Coleman of N. Yr 
has not forgotten his Bohermeen friend, Mr. Sbe 
ridan. Mr. Sheridan writes Gaelic well. And 
Father Fitzgerald has not forgotten his Water
ford friends.

We hope the gentlemen whom we mentioned in 
last Gael Have not failed to communicate with Mr- 
M’Cosker on the matter of the [rish-American his 
torical society. That matter should be pushed.

We receive a lot of Irish American journals- 
devoted to temperance, etc. Fudge, gentlemen. 
Teach your countrymen to respect themselves and 
they will need no temperance unions. Copy and c r 
culate the extracts from Spalding’s Eng. Lit., and 
it will be better than volumes of your lecture*.

We hope to see a Gaelic club, however smhI], 
organized wherever the Gael reaches, for the pur 
pose of publishing and circulating Gaelic literature

It must be a sore blow to the “Scotch Irish “ thac 
the truths of history compelled their friend Spa Id 
ing to expose them.

Let the children of Feniuskeep the GothoSaxon* 
to his pirate ships (as far as social standing is con 
cerned) by distributing their ancient literature.

tguaittj, dexterity, gac, support.
CAeb, Thebes. ceATCAt, reputation
GA]GT)eArt]AC) det-iiable’ gÁ)F) moist. 
gju5, thick. c<5i5eA-fc, taken.
GO]lleAt>, deserving. goJa, choice. 
CpojSce. Trojans, Gpotfe, Troy. 
cttuA$, pity. cnéi5ce.“abandoned.
GujDe, Tidides. ujiipp) number. 
UAfrjAijAC, brassy.

The three firít sentences in exercise 2 
of this issue are remarks made to us 
by aLeaguer, and the lourth is our re
ply to him.
Let students please remember that we 
expect them to know every word defi
ned in The Gael whether in connect
ion with the Lessons or not— that is 
what they are defined for. The songs 
which we analyzed are invaluable to 
the student, and he should master ev
ery word in them. It is wonderful the 
progress which some of the students 
have made—thus exemplifying the 
traits which were characteristic of our

The best weapon a man can use in defending 
himself is the sword of his enemy.

We hope our Brooklyn friends will get their 
postman to briug them a fev hfcamps or a postal 
note and send their subtcription, the amount is to 
small it would not pay to hire a boy to collect it.

Gaels, owing to the number and importance of 
our element in these States it is of vital importance 
to our interests to place ourselves aright before the 
American public. The English are continually 
il nging mud at us and, certainly, some of it wrll 
stick if we do not wash it off. The English repres
ent us ignorant as an apology for their nefarious 
conduct, and it is our bounden duty to show the 
world what we are and what we have been. And 
here we shall Bay that we look on the Irishman 
who pretends to be patriotic and ignores that duty 
as a hypocrite of the first water.

We hope subscribers in arrears will pay up.
The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Homan. Smnd. - ris’i. Roman. 8 mnd.
A a aw TTJ m emm
b b bay n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
'0 d dhay P p pay
e e ay P r arr
Y f eff r 8 ess
5 S gay c t tkay
1 i ee u U oo
l 1 ell



IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’ShUívan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.— Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
JB©* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.
L ' *

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOOK,

18 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING,

293 Oegraw St.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

KATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ................ . ■ per oent
Bales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500,...... 1 *' — -
Country Property...................... 2.50 •* M
Southern & Western Property.......5 * f<
IgL, No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small Bales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notab r Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Fmhrni(i.fT Silk less than 1 cent a ekeln. A

skein bunch for only 22 cant* 
tration, or picture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many mom 
—finest and most delicate tinta. 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
s“"d to ns in season, thereby 

best and cheapest. Best

Embroidery 
grand, double 
See oar illaa- 
All the colors 
in each bnnch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Sire 
beat allk for 
use in outline 
stamps taken 
seen ri ng 
bargain i n 
everyhouse 
Patchwork 
b r o i d eYy 
well as 
so well 
are con- 
the rich 
will the here both 
b e s 
maun

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, C r a x y 
Outlining. Cross Stitch Em- 

kTassel and Fringe Work, as 
the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
“ ’ mt all will appreciate 

bargain we offer. Yon 
save money by getting 
best at any time, and 
yon save money at 
emds, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
f*ct ired at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 

1 secure the benefit of 
his extraordinary 
bargain . Some of the 
Embroidery Silk* 

Isold by the package 
jdo not contain the 
Ivarietyof shades so 
* much desired by 

ladies, but in our 
Grand, Doable 
*5 Skem Bunch 
yon secure every 

Í shade and delf- 
I cate tint you can 
a dream of. and 
^recollect that it 

is t h e very 
best embroid- 
ery silk in the 

1 market. Em. 
É broidery silk
Tbas now be- 
r enme a house-

ty, a* all ladles of taste or refinement desire to make ho*me 
more beautifnl by specimens of their own handicraft' Of 
course to accomplisn this to the fullest, ihe very best ma
terials must be used, especially in ,oci, teij.jaxe work as 
hand embroidery, and we offer yon the best at a less price 
than formerly was pai i for very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully-reduced rate-? Our answer is 
that haring control of all necestar r capital, we, by watch
ing the markets, can secure at any timelarge con-ign menu 
of goods, which most be soli t.»r cash, as w -11 as lartre 
bankrupt stocks and which small capitalists anum han
dle. It is no object for ns to ho d these fto ds. even if w 

desired; we iheref.»™ offer ih-m to the public, -harini

Mousdibid-:-

-:-keaves

•u uca“ • v •«'■«I mi uiv puouc, sjmni
with them the profit. Send to ns in season so as to seen 
the benefit of this wonderful ba-gain 

PRICE. Oae Grand Double 25 Skein Bunch 22 cents- 
three bnnehes, ifordered at onetime 50 cents Address all 
orders, E. A. ALLEA <x ID., A ugutta, Maine.

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
A Manual of Knitting and 

Crocheting. Thi*
book contains a larger 
number of practical 
rules for knitting and 
crocheting than any 
book ever before pub
lished at double the 
price. Each pattern 
has been thoroughly 
tested by an expert 
and found to be cor-
r*;1 Pub
lished. Over one hun
dred ladies, from all 
•ections of the coun
try. bare contributed 
their newest and 
choicest patterns for 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited, 
and only the best de- 
signs used. These 
articles, coming as 
they do from so many 

«rent sources, embrace designs for almost every kind 
of fancy won which »t is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following; Directions for making Baby’* 
Boots, Bibs. Tobacco Bag, Hooda, Caps. Lady’s Under- 
vests. Baby’s Sack, Quilts, Purses, Lamp Mat, Ear Muffs. 
Tidies, Slippers, Toboggan Osp, Infant's Shirt, Tam 
O’Shanter Cap. Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant's 
Band, Moss Mats, Collars, Skirts, Bed Spread. Party 
Bags, Scrap Bag. Pillow Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder. 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg-

ens and Drawers. Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane.
itts. Watch Gnard, Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end

less variety of elegant patteens of Edgings, Insertion*, 
etc., of all widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different design a. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome cevars. and con
tains B4 page*. Sen*, by n»rij - irU'-e paid, for M5 ceutA 
Addrets.£,C. ALLL.\ A l J.,/ucni(a,Mainb
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A CO'fTjA.O A5Uf 41 J410JIGU$4U>
aJU/J* CUTTj

rejíj'i
82ÍJaO Rol. Ujrp. 1. LÚNáS, 1890.

C0L21NN 5&N Óe2lNN.

(LeApcA)

21nt) riTÍ UbAjp Ap reAp njApb Asur 
OUbAJpG,

‘*Jr reAp cpeup cú, A*;ur pf tpóp oujc 
po bejOéeÁ tpApb.”

“CjA njApbÓCA-Ó tpé ? ’’ AjtfA Doiíitj All 
“2i)ire/’ Apr Atj peAp tpApb,' “pfop 

cajíjic Aor) reAp App ro le rjce Ujaí). 
Ajp pÁp rrjApbuj-ó ttjé. t>-pujt pjor ajax» 
ATJ reAp o’fOC GÚ, AJP TOT) pApAHJAJpG 
App ro?’*

“D reAp-uArAl é,’’ Apr a OorppAU.
“Jr r* ^1° TpAc-rA é,’’ Apr ap reAp

tpApb, “ Asur rAojieApp re 50 ipbéj* 
GU-rA tpApb AJP TPAJ-DJP ; AÓG GAP IjOtp- 
rA Apojr.”

ÓU5 Ap reAp rj'or ApppAp G-pOjléAp 
é Ajur éAjpbeÁp ré leAc ípóp *<5.

“CÓJ5 Ap leAC rll) CÁ Cpf POCA rfljcj, 
A5«r 1AX> Ij'OpGA -o’óp; jr Ajprop Ap <3jp 
-00 rrjApbuj* mo tpé, acc pfop b-

rUAJp rjAX) Ap c-óp. fcfÓeA'í) AOp pOCA 
A5A-D-rA’, A5Ur pOGA AJ5 tpo fpAC, A51VT 
Ap ceApp ejle pojpp é Ajp pa “DAOjpjb
bOCCA.’’

2ipp pjp x> rorsAji ré tjopap rAp tp.
bAllA A5ur GAPPAJP5 ATPAC pÁJpéAp, A-
3ur "DubAjpc le OonjpAll,

“CAbAjp é ro '00 rpo njAC, A5up AbAjp 
lejp 5up b’é Ap bujcléAp 00 njApbujTb 
Tpé Ajp rop Tpo éujo <5jp. 'Mf éj5 Ijotp 
ruAjrppeAr rÁjAjl 30 tp-béj-6 ré cpoéGA, 
A5Ur tpÁ GÁ rjAOpUJpe A3 GeApCÁjl GJOC* 
rAjO Tpjre GAOb-ÍJAp OfOG Ap pAp 5- 
CUJPG 5Ap C8APP optp, A5Ur GJ5 le 1]-Ujle 
Oujpe rp’rejceÁl. Nuajp a bejíieAp pé 
cpoccA pórrAJt» cú jp3eAp rpo itjjc, A5. 
up CAp 00 corppujte jp pAp 5-CAjpleÁp 
ro. NÁ bj'OeA* rAjccjor opc pónjAtp. 
pA, tpAp béj-ó tpjpe jipcjSce 50 r^Ajfp. 
peAp ríoppuj-óe: r^Áp leAG Apojr.’’

Cuaj-6 DonjpAU pA cooIaO, A3up Pfop 
'6úiri'C> ré 50 o-GAjpjc Ap oujpe-uAp- 
Al ajp pjajojp ; A3ur o’riArpuj^ pé t»e



Ap óo'oajI yé 50 tt]A]é, tjo cÁ rp-oeAÓAjt 
At) -|*eAt)-feAtt a 'D,yÁ5 T© 1©1T*

‘‘Jtjtj-reoóAj'ó tt)é x]t) tu)c Attj ejle, cÁ 
T5eul ■p’A'DA A5AT11 le ]i]tjTeACG tujc ) '0- 
gotac.’’

“DAp-UA]C 50 'O-GJ tt)0 éeAC liott),’’ Ap 
TAT) -DUltje-tlAfAl.

WuA]p b) TI-VO A -oul 50 'O-GJ At) GeAC 
C)A 'D’teiC^l'DÍr A GeACG AttJAC AT t)A 
T5eACGA)t) ACG All peAp bOCG, 5At) HJÁJ- 
ée ajp x])Ox ttjó t)Á -do b) Ajp At) ojtce 
a pu5At é, A5Uf é A5 cpeAGAt le)T At) 
b-pUACG. ^UAip At) -OUjtje-UATAl A CUJT)
eur)A)5 tó, cu5 a cuapat'daI tó, a$ux 
at 50 bpÁc lejT.

CuAit OorrjtjAl 50 ceAc Atj ouitje-uA 
TA)l, A5ut t)UA)p a -o’jc ré ajut 'o’ól ré 
A TÁ)G> 0>UbA)pG ré,

“DÁ t5©uI AjAtt) le jtjt)TeAcc tujG.’5
2lt)t) T)n X)’ in^JJT T© t<3 5Aé t]jt A 

GÁplA tó At) ojtce pojttje T)t) 50 o-caj- 
tJ)C T© CO TAXíA le)T Arj pOJtJI) A -C-GAOt) 
Al)(<3)tl.

“Dap Ijottj 50 b-Tejcpjt tt)é At) c-óp,” 
ATT At) 'DU)t)e-UATAl.

CuA'OAfl 50 'O-GJ At) 5-CA)TleÁt), GÓJ5 
Té At) leAC, A5UT tJUAJp ) COt)A]pC T© At) 
G-Óp, 'OUbAJpG T©, “cÁ ’t A5Att) A1)OJT 50 
b*TU)l At) TSeul. Tfop.”

"Nuajt ) puAjp t© )Ott)lÁt) Atj eolAjTó 
O01t)1)AU, TUAJp T© bApÁtJGAT A1) A^Ajt 
Ar) bujcléjp, aóg cejl t© At) cojp. ‘MuA)ji 
CU5A-Ó At) bUJGléAp ) UÓAJp At) bpeJGjrt) 
bj Dott)t)AU Jt) T11 ajut gu5 TjAtijujTe- 
2itjtj Tin X)0 lé)5 At) bpejéeAnj at a 
pÁ)péA|lA]b, A5UT 'OUbAJpG,

“blf 6)5 IJOtt) At] TeAfi to TÁjAjl c]Ot]t) 
gac 5At) t)f(»T tt)<5 T]A*t)u)Te.”

‘‘CÁ ttjiTe At)t) to/’ atta ColAt)t)*5At) 
ceAtjt), a ceAcc CAob T1at ■do Dott)t)All. 

* Nuajt a cot)A]jtc At] bujutéAp é “Dub- 
Aipc T© tejT At) ttj-bpejGeAfrj,

“NÁ céjt tjfoT TUI'c©. cÁ rtjé ciotjt)- 
gac i rrjApbu)-* ttjé At) yeAfi, A511T CÁ a 
éeAt)t) tao) te]c At) ceAjlAjJ jt) a f©ott)- 
)tA Té)i).”

Jt) T)»1 'd’ojvdujS a 1) bpejceAii) At) bttjc- 
léAft 'DO éltOCA*, A5UT 'O’jttJG]’) Colotjt). 
3Ai)-éeAt]rj.

A)p t)a njÁpAé p<5ta* DonjtjAU le
jttfjfj At) Tjujtje-uATAjl, A3UT tuajt Té
Tppé tt)<5ft lé]ée, A5UT íuaj* Té t]A éott)-

t)u]-óe Ai)t)T Atj 5-cAjTleÁt). SeAl beA5 
t)A t>]A]5 Te° T«A]ji Té a có)Tce pejib a- 
3UT CUAJlS A)T CUA)PG A)5 A 1t)ÁéA])l.

■MuA)T A COt]A]]tC D]A]Vtt)U]'D At) CÓJTCe 
GeACC t)f JtAb FJOT A]5® C]A At] -DU]t]e 
ttJÓp A bf At]t). CA]1)]C At) 1t)ÁGA]]t AttJAÓ
A5UT T1G xí cui5e. A pÁt,

“TIac gú ttjo DormAlX yé]r], 5pÁ-ó ttjo 
cjtojiie éú, bi^eAT A5 sni-te A))i -co fot) 
Ó 'D*]tt]G]5 cú.’’

]1) T11 ■o’lATT D)A]ltt)U]X> pÁp'DÚt) A]|t, 
A5ut TUAjji uA]t> é. Jt) T1t) CU5 Dott]riAU 
TpopÁt) <5])i tó, A5 pÁ-6 le)T, T^T Att) 
ceuxit)A,

“S)t) lUAC At) -DÁ UAlAC cojpce A5UT 
t]A 5-capaU, A5UT t)A CA]|tce.’’

1n X]V "DUbAlUC Té le t)A ft)ÁCA]|t, “t>A 
C(5]|t X)U]G A éeACG A bA]le l]Ott)-TA, GÁ 
CAlTleÁt) bpeÁJ) A5Att) 5At) AOt)tu]tie At)t) 
AÓC tt)0 beAt) A5UT t)A TeA|tbT<5$)A11GA]'Í.’t

“Raca'd leAC,” ApT At) rtjÁGAip, “A3UT 
TA1)ta'd leAG 30 b-TÁíjAj-ó trjé bÁT-”

Cu5 Doii)t)AU At) fr)ÁCA])t A bAjle le)T, 
A5UT CAJCftA'DAp beAGA fOt]A le <5é)le ]t) 
TAt) 5-cA)TleÁr).— 2VN CRJOC.
[te AGtiu^Atb beA3, ó At] "LeAbAp Sseul-
U)5eACCA]

sejbwéjo.

Se]t)t)e<5cA]-ó ttjé AbpÁt) 'oott)’ TCóp,
211) CA)lft) Ó5 A ÉU5 'DAtt) spÁ-ti;
21 T5Ap ótt) cjtoi-te-Te bpót) a’t cpÁ-t), 

"Le tuIg a cpojtie, a púl, a ??l<3)p.

Do bf tt)é 'DUAipc A5 TfleAt) x>eop,
5up CAplA)5 Ijott) ttjo Tcójpft) bpeÁJ, 
C’péJT Tin but túóac l)Ott) 5AC lÁ,

’S but 5eAll 3AC tt)A]'D]t) Ijott] tt]Ap óp.

Seii)t)eócA]t ttjé tu]G, <3]p cÁtt)’ cpojte, 
SóIátac, 5PJPP, <5’t gú ttjo púp,

21)0 1t]Ú]pt]]t) JlAt) 5At) 5pUA)tt) A)p bié,
2t)o Tújpjt) Álujtjt), bÁp a’t é)újn ;

"Nf béjt bpót) App ttjo épojte a cojt’; 
2ldc bé)t Att)’ cpojte-Te peAT'OA TUAp.

52U121R DOWN.

Should there be war between this country and 
England, we shall have another Fontcnoy,

Who is “Pat Grant” t Is he one of those ubi
quitous ‘<d^umI»e^s,, ?
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S mud. ri8!i. Roman. B mnd.

A a aw iff m emm
b b bay 1) n enn
c c kay o C oh
V d dhay p P Pay
e e ay * p r arr
¥ f eff r 8 ess
5 S gay c t thay
1
i

i
1

ee
ell

u U oo

was not alive yesterday. 13. he was 
sick yesterday. 14. are you sick ? 15 
no; I am not. 16. time is like a vapor 
17. is music melodious 7 18. yes; mu
sic is melodious. 19. he tore a string 
of the harp (cpujc). 20 music is cheap 
21. he tore the sail with the top of 
the arrow.

The words necssary for this translation have ap 
peared in previous lessons.

VOCABULARY.

FIFTH LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. Is the air high f 2. The air is high. 3, Is the 

day long ' 4. The day is long. 5. Is the son 
sick since yesterday ? 6. The son is sick since yes
terday. 7. Is the moon white ? 8. The mono is
white. 9. Is the top of the arrow rough ? 10 The 
top of the arr w is rough, 11. Bread is cheap. 
12 Is lime cheap ? 13, Lime is cheap. 14. Have 
you a shell ? 15. I have a shell. 16. Have yon 
any dropf 17. I have a drop. 18- Is there a fit 
on you ? 19. There is a fit on me. 20 Is the son 
weak? 21 The son is weak. 22. Is the cow alive. 
23. The cow is alive. 24. Is the steward sick. 
25. The steward is sick. 26. The paste is dear, 
27. There is music with (at) him. 28 Is there 
a drop with you ( have you any drop). 29. 
There is a fog (a fog is in it). 30. Have you a 
key ? 31. I have a drink here—literally, in this.

Translation, Part 2.
1. ttf b-rujl nor ^Anj le Sao^aiI- 

5e -do <hift A]ft tifiij- 2. Hf rej-ojii (or, 
ijj C15) lion) At) tiA(in reo ^o AirctijuS- 
At. 3. Nf yé)'D)1t l)OTTJ 5AOtA]l3e -DO 
éU]t A]H ÓAJl TJO A)fl tlAftlAp. 4. OÁ T>- 
GU5CÁ A)Jte -DO At) CeUT) A5ur At) -CAPA 
Ié)5eAti JeAbéÁ ttiftnuSA* )tú)t) Asuy 
CAftA )Ot)t)CA.

LESSON t VI.

bAinréAtt, manger, 
pjtjtje, did make. 
leAbA, bed, 
lui'c, did lie, 
SUrnrÁn, snarling, 
c)Ajv)*At)i growling, 
corjsbÁil, to keep. 
cApAjll, horses

pronunciation, 
banshare. 
rinneh. 
labah. 
looiy. 
glowsawn. 
keersawn. 
kungwail. j 
copill.

Exerciee 1«
Translate—

I, Is the cow white 'l 2. the cow is 
white. 3. is the son tall ? 4. the son
is tall. 5. is the day long ? 6. the day 
ia not long. 7. have you a berry ? 8.1 
have a berry 1 9. is the steward alive. 
10. the steward is not alive. 11, the 
steward was alive yesterday. 12. he

bjA-6, food, provender, bee-ya. 
5A*Á)ri)ti, a cur, guy-reen.
ruApAC, miserable, sooraugh.
AjtbAp, corn, orwar.
Ie)5>'i5, will allow. ligfi,
<5, from; a, their ; aca, at or of them ; 
é téjrj, himself; ja-o r®o, those; a f-eu-o 
¥ at, who can ; )otjGA, m them ; 50 \]- 
óttiórAC, or, 50 y<3rtiófAC, respectfully. 
50, placed before an adjective turns it 
into an adverb.

Our next issue will contain samples 
of students’ translations of Exercise 2 
of these Lessons.

Exercise 2.
Translate into Irish.—

The Dog in the Manger.
A Dog had made his bed in a Manger, and lay 

snarling and growling to keep the horses from 
their provender. ‘‘See,” said one of them, “what 
a miserable cur 1 who neither can eat corn himself, 
nor will allow those to eat it who can.”

Let students pay particular atten
tion to the verbiage of preceding Les
sons and they will find no great diffi
culty w ith the above exercise ; at the 
same time it will test their progress.
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f These verses 04 Daniel O’Connell are written 
from the dictation of Mrs. Kelly of Kenmare, 00. 
Kerry, —J. J. Lyons.

yí\)Vte 002i]N21]Ul U] C0NN21JLL.

■^Ájlce ’5ur ¥)ce ’sup cjlleA-ó ’pA tpAS,
<0-tpo ójiojte no cujiptp-fe póipAG, a 

leoTj;
Sé’p plATJ-DA CUnjApAd, CUpApCA, C(5)fl,
Sé DoippAll Ua CopAjll Áp 5*c)t*Ge IÁ 

’P $teo.

Sé ’p FeAji ajji a’ b-pujpce é, cljú’ipA)l, 
c<5]p,

’S ir peÁjixiA T>e‘p cXéjtt é éutp pUeft- 
acc "cójb;

#ag *5up yeup 5UT 'FA'd ajji a f ao^aI,
2l‘p 5Atj -oeApttjA'D a céjle, At) peulcÁq 

<55-

•CÁ GjpceACA cqÁftj At] aoj^paca pórn- 
AC,

*S a tp-bAjle con* A‘ cpÁ)5 bÁjpe ‘suy 
Tpójpc;

■0 cAinic 0‘CotjaXI ‘pa fU]t)ce cap uirce,
‘T'Ájlce ‘gup r]de vo cujpjtp-re póiijAG.

Z>A PA 'Opurt)ApA1*e A)P riÚbAt 50 }]-Ú-
IpAl "DAP leot),

'Sljur a rejpiP 5A)U cpotppA Appy 5AC 
■oPjCce AO)b pórpAc ;

Ó CAPAJ5 PA S)úl|te, ‘gup SjotjpApp AP 
CÓJP,

‘S 50 CopcA)5 pA lojpse tpAp b-ruj$eA‘o 
'oúbluSAt ppójpc.

2lp p)t) Appp a‘ poupt> 50 peAp-c)5 n)<3)p
Cojp cAllA]$e At] doipAjp ‘p 50 jleApp- 

ca ceo;
50 -OAjpseAp Ap cujp tpAp b-pujl AjceAp 

A5UP pot)P,
0 CApAt) Appp A 2t)u5rpAp Ap b-pp)OppA 

C(3)p

‘Na ceA-o a corptpjcce x>o fuj^eAp ap 
leop,

2lsup r)A bpejte 5Ap ipojU -do pujSpjt) 
póp;

Cejt>eApp pé A)p be)t)ppe Ap p)5 ApppA
copójrj

&5up buA)tieApp 5AC pojppce “CÁ p-oljS- 
ceAp App.

21p Ajctpe tptbeAp x>Aop paoj t>Aop-

bpup ip<3)p,
91 5-cuj-o polA pA plAOj'o le léiseApp leo, 
Do CU5AÍ) Ap lAOÓ AbAjle 1A-0 PAOP, 
d5Up PACI A)P A rAO^Al benppAti pé -cójb

Sé ‘p bjle 5Ap éÁjtp é bu-6 t>peÁ$éA a 
5-cló-t),

Do 'ÓeApCA'6 30 p-ÁpX) AJP Ap Áp'D-pujl
Ítiójp;

‘S <5 PA -cpASUjp 5Ap ÓÁ)tp PUAJP pé 
bÁiifi 5ac Ájc,

Sé ‘tj yeA\i ]ot]riA]'D A$\iy CA]l4 é a rtj- 
beA[inAib 'Dóib.

A CORRECTION.
Our esteemed contemporary and co-worker in 

le Gaelic cause, the Irish Echo, has a remark in 
fa July issue which, if left unnoticed,would be an 

1 íjustije to our Gaelic scholars. The remark is at 
íe foot of column three, page 73, in relation to 
utting the original of the “Invocation7’ from the 

f^eabhar Breac into modern Irish.
Now, that “Invocation” is translated in O’Cnr- 

Vs Lectures, so that any one who has access to 
>iem can put it into modern Irish, And so are all 
ae old pieces which some of our “great Irish echo 
irs” would make people believe were their own 
ranslations. We believe brother O’Farrell has 

been imposed on We will not permit Gaels to be 
stricken below the belt, nor imposition without ex 
posure. When The Gael is through with the Lee 
tures it will give all these old pieces from O’Our- 
ry’s Appendix. In the meantime, we give in par 
allel columns below the “Invocation” referred to, 
with O’Curry’s, and our own translation from it, 
aud the original from the Leabhar Breac.

O’Curry’s Translation,

Sanctify, 0 Christ! my words
0 Lord of the seven heavens ] 
Grant me the gift of wisdom,
O Sovereign of the bright sun!

0 bright sun, who dost illuminate
The heavens with all thy holiness! 
0 king who governest the angels! 
O Lord of all the people!

0 Lord of the people!
0 King all-righteous and good! 
May I receive the full benefit 
Of praising Thy royal hosts.

Thy royal hosts I praise,
Because Thou art my Sovereign; 
1 have disposed my mind,
To be constantly beseeching Thee. 

1 beseech a favor irom Thee,
That 1 be purified from my sins 

Thro’ the peaceful bright-shining flock 
The royal host whom 1 celebrate.
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32 Avondale Av. Pbibsboroogh, Dublin.
31et. July 1880.

21 Saoj Jopnjujp,

Cujpjtp ’pAT) IjGJp reo ÓfVOUSAÍ) Alp c)5- 
pA-ljcpeAC A]p pé r3lU]p5» pppor 50 5- 

cujppeA-6 cú 21p 5ao-í>aX óutp tpo éApA 
e. C. Cutptp]p5p, TjApoVop-Cpopp, A5up 
éu5Atp-pA, tpAp xjo t>f cú A5 'ceurjA'6 50 
PU15e peo.

íl]'ltp]x> c]ppce c]A njeuT) ujrpjp jp 
C<5]p l]PP v’ rÁJjAll UAJC-re, ACC VO 
ptpUAJpeAtpAP AJIAOIJ 5UJI Ab Cd]p l]pp 
'úÁ-ujrpjp-'oeus v’ pÁ5A]l, ]pp]p 
TtJÁ b-pujltpfo ceAjtc, tpÁ’p Á]l leAG. [gá
rif ceAitc, y. 5-1
"Nfl tpé Atp’ cdrppu]$e ’pAp C]J> ’p a pA]b 
rrjé pojiije peo> a<5g a ij-ájg iji4A1t5 ; "oo 
CUjP Ttjé At] Á]G p]p A]]l bÁpp 1]A l]C]Xe 
peo, A5Ut, tpÁ’p é ”00 éo]l é, cu]p At] 
pÁjpeup cutp t]A tj-Á]ce t]UA]iS peo ’p a 
ddrppujJeAp At)0]r.

Cu]jt]tt) CU54C, tt)A]t At] 5-ceurit]A, 
-DÁtjCA beAjA a rspfob ttjé réjrj, tpÁ’p 
Y)ú Ar] 'DA'DAlí] 1AX1, 'CO b’Á]l IjOtp ]A-D V'
pejcrjpc at>’ jSÁjpeup, tt]ut]A b-pu]l, cuip 
’pAt] cejpe ]A'o.

2it]0]r 5° ro]pt>j$]t> Dja tú, Asur 
-o’obAjp pfop A5up pfop ipd saó IÁ. 

Do cApA ’pAp 3-cújr ]r peÁpp.
R. McS. Gordon.

The Gael's Translation.

t>eAppu]$, a Ópfopo I tt)o bpjAépA,—
21 é]$eAptjA t]A peAcc peAip I 
GAbAJfl TJAtt) C]0”6lACA eAJtJA,
21 Pl5 *1* 51*élpe 5]le I 

21 $pé]p $]l, a fojlriJeAr
MeAit] te'o’ ujle pAorrjAd'D !
21 Pl5 Tll'*5Xu]5e4r PA t]-A1P5le !
21 c)5eAiit)A t)A p-'oaoj peAtb ujle 1 

21 éj5eA]tt]A t)A r,-cAO|tieat!
21 Pl$ ]Ot)t]pA]C, pfO]t n]A]G !
50 tjjlACAji) ttjé lÁr]-Có]pbe 
2tjO lt]OtGA 'Oe'O’ pJS-flUA]*. 

2I]olA]tt) -CO mS flUAti,
2t]Ap ]r cu tt]o p]5;
Cu5Ap tt)o it]]At] 30 >]-u]le 
Do bejc 50 rfopnuj-te rotj’ 5U1^©- 

5U]t]tt] C]OtlACA UA]G
Do be]6 slAtjGA <5rt)’ peACAjb 
Cpé ’t) cpeu'o 5l]pr-lot)t]pA pfé,
21«] p)5 TflUAt) t]Od X)’]Ot]lt]OlA]tt].

CÚ]S N21 X]-élRe21KIM.

Cap At) bóérjA cá -oAoitjeAt) cpoj-óeArrjlA 
215 OjbpjuS’ 50 ttJAJG A]p ron ójfieAtJtJ,

2I5 ojbpiujA* -oo GAbAipc 'o’ap tj-xiuitce 
21 rAoipre, A’r ceAtjsA pa 5Aet>]l5e-

5Ap ceApsA tjf’l -oujcce A]p b]G App ;
5ap ceApsA cÁ \\ Á|g a b-pu]l éjpe ;

5ap ceApsA pf’l ApAtp ’pAp “o-cip-pe; 
Déj* tpApb f, 3Ap ceAP5A pA 5Ae-6|l5e.

CÁ -DAOjpe 50 leop Appp ap cfp peo 
21 UbpAp róp ceApsA pA p-é|peApti,

2t)Á '6euppA]'ó a p-t>ua15ap béj'ó pAOjpre 
215 éjp/pp, A’r ceApjA pa 5Aet>]t3e-

"M] G15 l]pp be]é “DiteAr xj’ap ”o-G]p-pe 
'Nuajp pf 1]-Á]l l]ppe ceApsA pA-l]é|p- 

eApp,
’WuAjp ir reÁpp Ijppe ceApsA pa cjpe 

21 pUAJ5 Ap Ap p-éjpjpp ap $Aet>]X5&.
Nf tpApb p<3p pfop-pAojppe Ap -o-Gfpe;

Plf tpApb pdpÁp'D-'D<5ÓUppAl]-6]peApp ;
■M] tpApb pdp 5lAppp]OpA-D AP p-DAOIp’-Ó ; 

Wf tpApb póp 'DjlceApoA pA 5Aet>jl5e.
CÁ’p GAOb peo ’pAp CAOb PIP PA tpApA 

213 0]bp]u5’ 30 spofte A]p pop éjpeAptj
toéj'ó 5t(5pn]Ap a’p pAop p<3p, a éÁip-oer 

2lp X)-cfp *fl a’p ceApsA pA 5Aet>]l5&.
____________________ 52lt)2lR DQNM l

The Leabhar Breac-

Sép A Cp]pG tpo tAbpA['o]
21 Cojtpte pecc p]»pe,
JXotpbepcAp buA]-o lep>,
21 p) 5Pépj 3]le.

21 PoppoppA
Hpce-D cu tpe]G poetp),
21 R] copjc 21]P5lju,
21 Coitp-oju pAp-oojpe.

21 Co]tp-o]U pAp-ooipe,
21 p] P1PJAP p]p-tpA]é,
CopAtppAjb CAÓ pOlA'D,
21p tpolA'O XiOC pispAjx».

Do P15PA-0 potpoUp,
011P cu tpo pu]pe,
DopAlup AP tp’A]pe,
5pepc] oc vo 5U]x>e.

5urc]u ]G5e rojb,
RotpAJp ApAG p05bup,
CjAp-pOpul CU IjS-XlAt 
]P ft15TlA'D Itppop-oup.
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DR. CAHILL'S SERMON ON
Ul 2X14 t)Re)te2l2i)N2I]S,

Translated by P. J, Crean,
(Continued)

e ejle a 5IACA pAjyc 1)1) At) buy s-cjorjtj. 
CAjb, t)0 5U)t n)eu-DA)5 yjb Arrj5Ay Oé. 
Na 1)-AtJAtt]rj4, 14 f )tAb frjOy A5A)t)t) 50 
t-gj )ié) r Ajt ttj-bÁp* A)jt rr)é]T A)t 5-cuyGA. 
Cttfoi c, Cu)n)t))5)5)t) sun buAjXeAt tt)é, 
5uy caca-ó Tyoc-rtjeAy 0)1 tt), 5U)t CU)TteATb 
^AlAÓ A])l TTJO f U]X]b, 5U)t btlUjSeA-Ó A5ur 
5U|t y5]uyyAXu$At) tt)é TTJAJt SeAll OyyAjb. 
ClU11)eAt) bUAlAt) At] CAfU]ft A b-'plAlt- 
eAy Ar] uAj)i a 5TteAtt)u)5eAft) tt)é toij 5- 
CyO)C A] ft StjAb CAlbAltAJ-Ó. 14f C)5 Xjb 
5Af) nor A be)C A5A]b A]Jl tt)A)X ir Ajy 
bU)t rot] A yUAjy tt)é bÁy. 5U°J$ tt)é 
A])t tt)’2lCA])t A5 JAyyA]t> CAbAlfl At) tt)0 
P)At)ur. 0, tjf b-ruisi tjf b-yujs! ré At) 
TIteA5)tAt) a yuAjy ttjé Ar yXAjceAy- Of 
T)b Att)SAr5 Ar) ii)U]t)CjTt cujy éutt) bÁjr 
tt)é; t)a tijAjj yjtj ti1) n)é tt)o XÁii)A]b Xe 
tt)A]CeAtt)t)Af A CAbAJpG Tfb 50 T-G] At) 
rrjojttjejtjc Té)5)0tjAc. 2Xsuy yé At) stjfort) 
ir MStJ© r»l> AyjArrj t)A b|t)Aé)tA a X)’ 
ATtt)U]5 yjb At))Ut>, tJAC yAb r)Or A5A)b 
Aj|t A)t 3-CUfl CO tt)(5rt 50 T-C) A)té)r Aft 
n)-bÁ)r, x>-q 50 b-rACA)5 tt))re rjb jn Ja- 
rmrAiert). Of ttjé yAjye ormAjb at tj ai- 
Xa i>|0X<5|'0, A ÓOtJI]Ajyc ttjé t)b A)5 At) 
b piXXeurt, bf A5 Ajb At) rcjuftrA. S)b a 
A CUJ|t r]A CA]|tt)5t)e At) tt)0 COyA)b Ajur 
XÁftlA]b, A5ur A f'ÁJC At) XAt]t) At)t) tt)0
cAob, A3ur a ristj® rsis Ajur njASA*
run) At) UAJJt A bf At) Ar)Á)X T>éj5©Ar]AC
a rÁ5Á)X qo coXAjtjt). 'p'ejcrj'ó rib 50 
30))tjt> ttjé ttio fuj-CeA* AjTtttjo cAéAO)y 
yj$eArt)AjX a GAbAjpc byejc A])t Ajt 5-cujt 
GA ttJÓftAj A5ur jrftjotjt) -Deut)At> 5eAyÁt) 
A5UT FXAjceÁr a CAO]i)eAt> Xe ttjeuT tt)’ 
Att)5Ufl. "Ma Tj-ArJAttJtJA, 14a<} b-rACAJ-6 
CÚ A]t t)*'OAtt)()u5A'6 yO)tt) rnn A G6ACG 
A))t At) G-yAO*)AX ! Cftiorc, 14f yACAy 30 
T-GJ Ttéjr A)l tt)-bÁ)y. 14 A X)- At]Att)t) A, 2lt] 
é tJAC b-yACAjt) GÚ 5AC t))ti A )tAb Xe 
ÉeAcc <3 cúy t) a rfonrvuiSeAéG ? CotJI)- 
Ajfic gú ttjAft rn At) xéjrtrsrjor yux hjá 
rtusA* ri^it). 2I)ati rin, bf’tt t)--DAtt)t)u5A-6 
C]t)t)Ge. Cjtforc, 2lt) curt)AéGA agá A5- 
tt)TA 5AÓ T))* rejceÁX itojn) )te, bAjt)eAt)t) 
Té Xe ttjo éÁjXj-óeAéc réjrj, a6 r)f ]tAb

UAÓ'OA)tÁr)ACC nil b)é A]3 At) 5-CA]X)-4). 
eAdc reo A]ji Ayt 3t)fon)ATtA-rA. Nf’X AOr) 
bA]t)G A5 At) 5-CA)t)-6eACG A])l tlb-T© 
fAOItAti, A CU5 b)ieAtr]u5A'6 A)Tt )t)C)t)t)
TiAO]t)ib e]Xe, 50 xifiieAc, tt)A)t a s-ceu-c- 
t)A. tXA X)-Af]Att)f)A, Nac fOCltU)5 GUTA 
A)t 5-C)t)rjeAfr)U]t] r«l ^IA ]tu5Ati tt)u]x>, 
A5Ur tt)ATt riTJ. VÍ rAb -DUX UAjt> A3A)t)t). 
Crtforc, 14f f-ocriujS. 'o-gj 50 b-yACAt 5AC 
t))t) ajji yeAt> rjA rfO)tiiu]t)eACCA. OÁ ’t) 
G-OJl'XUjA'ti r5)tf0bGA A]Tt bAXXA]J fXA]é- 
]y. Cot)t)A]jtc tt)é At) tijoti A])t Ay yAb 
ye Xe ceAcc A]y but). CoyrjAjyc ttjé -co 
teACG At) yAO)5)X Ajy cúy, tt)Ay bu* é 
yjt) to ceuT ycAj-o, At) rjtj cot]tjA]yceAy 
TO beAéA 7 TO 5t)fOtt]AyCA, )y y)AT TO 
XeAt) to byejc; At) yjtj cot]t]A)yceAy to 
bÁy A]y TeiyeA-i) to beAGA ; A^uy Ai)t) 
yjt) GU5Ay bye]teAii)i)Ay tt)Ay ]y ye At) 
tj)* TéjJeAtjAé é. 2lc t)foy 6u5Ay byejc 
yojft) cú ceAÓc Ajy At) c-yAOjAX, ttjAy 
t]AC b-yACAy to bÁy yottj to bye)G- 2tjAy 
yjt) cu5A]tt) TAOyA* ttjAy byejce Ajy bjc 
ejXe, At] -óiaJj 5tjfort)AyGA a beAGA ye)c- 
yjt)G- Na i)-At]Att)t)A, ‘NACb-rUjXTO'tAO- 
yAti t)A yojrt) byejceAT? Cyfoyc, "Nfl 
acg t)-T)A)3 byeiceAT, Aiy At] ÁtbAy 
rjAC T-cu3Ajttj byeiceA* 50 t-cj Ayéjy 
beAGA At] TU|t]e a beic CA)GGe, a yfAy 
bft)5 ttj’ oyTu5At> yfopuije. 14a Xj-ArjAtt)- 
tja, 2Xrt b-yé)T)ti Xe Ay ttj-byeiceAnjtjAy 
rinne beic A]y iTjot) Ay b]6 ejXe ? Cyfoyc, 
50 cirjtjce, b’ yé)Tiy, Ar) AOtj yocAX, yjJ- 
tje rio-véji) Ay 3-cÁy- ÓU5 tt)jye bye)6 
Ajy. OÁ t).TeutirA]t]tj.ye Ay 5-cÁr bejé 
yjb ceAyc, ac t)foy yjtjrjeAy; yé 5t)]oft) 
Ay ti-Tyoó beAGA yé)t) a yl^tie é. "Na 
lj-Ar)Att]t)A, 2Xtj é t)AÓ tj focyAyfc p]At)úy 
tt))U]úr) bl|A-6At)GA cujy Ay b-peACA)-i>. 
Cyfoyc, 14j focyAjJ, Te byi$ 50 Att) bX)A- 
■iAtjGA, yé yjt), Xe buAXA-6 At) 6X0)3, 7 ca 
yjoy A5A)b tjAC yé]T)y Xe bu]XXe At) CX0J5 
yÁyA-Ó feAbAJyG TO D]A. 14a 1]-At)Att)t)A 
TAtt)At)CA, 14aÓ T-C)5 Xe TACAjy TtJAtAti 
*ú)t)t) ? Cyfoyc, 14f t)3, Asuy t)j rt)A)é- 
y]t> nj’AtAjy TAOjb. 2lr) UAjy a bf ttjjye 
Ajy At) c-yA05AX TubyAyXejy Arj 3-cjtjtje 
TAOTrJA, t)AÓ yé]Tjy OjA A fÁyA* 5At) 
cyejTeAitj. OubyAy t)AÓ b-yé]Tjy eut). 
aó A fÁbÁjX 3At) ttjo éujT yoXA-yA. ^uajji 
y]b-ye bÁy 5Atj coyA-6 ttjo óujt yoXA-yA,
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yuAjp TJt> bÁf 5At) -oóééur JonA cpej-o- 
eAtti. 2lno)r cpfó bup roiAoineA-6 v]t- 
céjlllí>e r)t> tÁjAjl 50 pUjceAr; 'oeuTj-
CA|X ttjé t|ieU5AC Af COÚJAJp CÚ]pG PA 
t-frlAJCeAr.

(To be continued.)

9Xn CL621S 21 OJ2IJJR mi fcUUC- 
ajII CuAjce Ajp aij Dlfoceojn.

CÁ x>lf5eA-D(3|n r]A córnnui'S® ] njbAjle
tjíittjA, A5ur bejpeApn ré bÁpp ajp -tlj'5-
eA-odjpjJjjb t)a cóJ5e le tj-a eA^rjACC a- 
juf le tj-A ^euit-jrjrjcleACC.

}X 3TJÁÉAC le ttiujitcjn t)A cuAjce cop- 
A'i) t)a CAlnjAn, cojpce, crui|crjeAdc, A'r 
njAp rin, "oo CAbAjpc -co 'r) ttiAP5At> le 
•cfol. Ca5At]T) cAfiAepite éunj at) cojp-
Ce A5UT At) CflUJCtieACC J CéAflt)AC. ACG 
ceAT)i)U)5eAT)T] •oAOjne-uAjrle t>a 1) Ájce 
jiO)T)nc "oe t) co)pee -o'a 5-CApAjUib.

"Maujp a t>)-6eAr t)a rejlnjéApAit>e A5 
CACAt» Ail cojpce pApApn An 5pÁ;t)rje 'r 
yeÁpp A3UT 1T cpojnje ’rj-A5A]t) nA 5AOl- 
ce Aáur 3lAO)5ceA|t ‘cojreAc’ Am, A5ur 
ré)ceAT)T) At) 5aoc at] snÁwTje )r euc- 
C)io]rt)e A5ur IT TrjeArA 50 cul An CÁp- 
t)A]r] A5ur, ajp at) Á-óbAn nn. sojpceAp 
‘cúV, tjo ‘-oejpe’, Ajjt. Cujnceap coipce 
fÁr^r 'rnA piArsAjb 1 5-comópcAr le 
cúl a’t cejpe A5ur, u)Ap at) 5-ceu-onA, 
5lAO)5ceAp cúl tjo cejpe Ajp.

1 xieuTiAti ru^r An cojpce-con újaps* 
a*, cá ré cjnnce nAc 5-cujpeAnn n* 
ye)ln)éApA)-6e An éu|-o ir TneArA *e i 
tn-beul An n)ÁU. Jr SnÁéAC leo bópÁp 
t)6 tó -oe ’n cojreAÓ a óup ] t> cójn An 
n)ÁiA Asur. ’nA -tiA*, rin. An x>ejpeA-ó,
A5ur An cojreAc Apfr m a beui.

cá rjor A15 nA cAtiAemtjb aih r©0 A5 
ur seAnnAnn tiax> rfor An iuaó co rnAit 
A5UT 1T Fé|-out leo. 21c "cejn nA 'OAome 
30 b-reucAnn An 'clfSeA'oóin A 1uac.a- 
tnAp iáp An ínÁiA nuAin ] biteAy An 
-Dfolcójp -CA fOlAlT)u5At A5Ur TnAp nAÓ 
tn bejceAt ré co niAjc lejr An nj-beul 
30 ns^ÁnirócATt rérfor ah iuaó.

2iip an ÁtbAji rm, ní 'ínoirA‘6 nA
re]lrnéApA)te a •teunrA't tuattia n)Ál- 
aite Aon 5pÁ-nne leir, " cuipeAnn tia,d 
ttACA é le njor n)<5 nÁ Iuaó An rnAp5A)t>

)A|i|ta]'6 a])t An 5-co)pce.
LÁ TnAn5A]'6 Á)p)5ce bf n)AC re^tnéA- 

PAjte—5eÁpp-bo,DAÓ cjTncjoll occ rp- 
bl)AtAqA 'oeus -o’ AO)r, A5 -cfol GÁ n)Á- 
Ia cojpce-— but) é Iuac An coipce An 1Á 
nn ■cejc b pjsnne An ciojc. ÚAjmc aij 
-cl)5eA-D<3)p CApc A5 ceAnnAÓ co)pce -d’a 
cApAjlljb; lÁjrnr)* r® cojpce An SeÁptr- 
boipA)5, A3UT ,o’F]AFpu)5 pé t>e ca njeut)
A b)' ré A3 )Ap)lU]5 A)P An 5-ClOJÓ.

‘S5iU]H5.’’ apt ^n buAéAjii, rAojijnc
HAé xi-ciubAprAt) ré 'íá pfSl^ or c]onn
Iuaó An n)AP5A]ti A)p. Sn)UA]n An 'olfS- 
eA-DÓJp A)P reAt) CAn)A]ll A5Up 'oubAjpc, 
“OÁ 50 n)A]c, cÁ ré ceAnnuiSce,’* a ca- 
bA]pc Aejiljr 'co’n buACAjll, A5UT A éup. 
lÁn a 5lA)ce pe'n cojpce At beul An rnÁ- 
lA 1 b-póCA A CAr<3]5®. A5Ur 'OUbA)pC 
iejr An in-buACAjii a bejc pé]í> s-cionn 
leAC-uA)pe A5ur 50 ttj-bejtieAt) r® CApc 
leir An 5-cojpce SIaca-6 A5ur le n‘A Iuaó
)0C

Nf pAb t)or a)5 An Tn*buACA]U epeu^o
-00 tieun FAt) r®; bf An co]pce xieun- 
ca ruAr, A3ur bf r® cmnc® 50 nseÁpjt- 
óóa-ó An 'oij5eA'o<3)p rfor é ; aó ní rAb
ápac A)p Anojr- ’SAn p]0C"0 r®° cujrn- 
tji5 Té 50 pAb beAn bocc ’n^lA Ajce a bf 
a3 cfoi TnÁ)ifn cú)i, A3ur cujp r® lÁn a 
toipne Ar a u)áia m a p<5ca«

Uui JeÁpp 50 -o-CAimc An 'olí5’,o<5jp. 
CApc, A5ur "OubAjpe r® lejr An n)-buAd- 
A)U An CApAll A éujp r-AOJ ’n 5-CA)pC A* 
3up An cojpce tAbA]pC -DO ’n rcÁblA, A-
5ur 50 n)-be)-6eA-6 pé rén Annrn nojftj-
e.

t)f bpujj Tpóp -DAojneAt) Ann An tá 
nn, A3UT n)Ap -©’lonipuiS An 'ol)$eA-o<5nt 
A5 ]n)ceACC, rsiop An bUAÓAjll An x>OTi-
nA ca)i a 6ó)5 r® Ap n]ÁU nA Tnn^ m a
póCA ( An 'Olf3eAX)<5pA ), <ÍU)P An CApAtl 
rAO] ’n 5-CA1PC A5ur élonjÁin VO ’n 
rcÁbu: t)f An -oií5®AX)<3)p. Ann rj^ n°l- 
n)®-

nUAlp bf An bUACAjll VOlATT)U5A-6 atj 
coipce rAn unjAp éó)5 An 'olfóeATxSiit 
5U1C AT lÁp An rnÁlA, -o’reuc Ajp^, ]r 
-cubAipc, "Nf n-ionAnn é r®o Asur a»i 
coipce a bf 1 ni-beui An itjáia, ní r® 
PíSmn® An ^iojé é.”

“Sé Ap cojpce ceuonA é, A5up ”JÁ ci
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ATtJTtU)- OJtC f]AC Tj-é CÁ ’l) rOTt)plA ]T) -DO 
£ÓCA A5AX),” Afir ATJ "bUACAjU.

Cujp At) 'DtfSeA'cójp a Unj )tj a p<ScA 
Ajur éAppAjH5 ré ’rriAé atj ronjpU, x>’ 
^euc AJP, CftA)C A CeAtJtJ, -D’ÍOC At) bUAC' 
AJU, A5 pÁ-íi, “ttéjí» rt))te ruAp leAC, A 
<55ÁtjA)5.”

[CÁ At] buACAjU ’pA óonjpuj'óe jr) Go- 
1)PAC 'NuA'ó Arjojp, Asur jpppeocAi'ó pé 
'T*V t]5AOt>Al reo CU5A]T]T) AT) bjOppAT)
Tuapaó poc 'do pjppe ap Dl]$eAD<5jrt
ajp, F* 5J

This song is taken down from the recitation of 
Grace Ward, a native of Glenties, co. Donegal. 

^/rs rfn*. J. J, Lyons.

Z9X 5R&t 2l52l2t) 2l)R 2i]2l)Re.

CÁ 5PÁ* A5ATT) A]p 2t)A]pe le pada, 
pADA VjAb,

’S fjfop*léj5 a’ pÁjpe DAip bejc cpacc 
A]p 50 d-ci$ At]0]r le bljA*A]rj; 

21 cul t]A b.rÁir)Pite, ir CÚ ’r Ájlle }X]A 
’p SeAlAc Y Y 5p]Arj,

’S fJAC CpUA5 Ap bÁpA b] A]plA]ttJ IjOTTJ 
Y rpé bejt beo do tjA$.

óoppAjpC tpjpe éupA Y CÚ pUApAC 50 
leoji,

2lppr a' éjpceApAjS Aj5 rp’ acajp pAOj 
l]opr]-Dub Y TA01 bpóp ;

CpÁc bf rpo cu\A)t f foDA oprp A5up tpo 
lÁpAjte \m]te ó]p,

2tJ7 UA]ll, uajU! rjAc cpuAjS tpé AJ5 itp- 
eAcc V 5AP Iuac a’ péjpe bpó5.

21 AprjpACG, CJa’jI tut) AfJppA leAG peAp 
ejle bejc A5AD ’pÁ tpé,

2l5uT 5up Cli p pUpDA a D-G115 tpé 5eAll
D]G Ajp éOJfeAC A* c-pluA]5 ;

9X\A GU5 tpé on At DU)G 5Ap Afp pup TPAP 
bf rpé 05 5Ap céjll,

CeAp3A PA pAb pA 5-eeApp ÚDAJD A
fpolpAt du]C ac tpe.

CeACG AP eAppAJS CeAppÓjAD GAlArp Y 
DéArjpAD pójpip beA5 DArij pejp, 

’S bejt pA córpAppApAjte da rpolAt 
DAtp 3up rpA]G a pjppe tpjpe é; 

Nfl ojmj a6 DeApcAt ppfD rppÁAp do-
njAjp Y tejt tpo peAfpAjp asatp fréjp, 

’S pf l]-é ’p cpuc a S^fteAp tpApA5A ac

pÁjAjt AtpAC a rpéjrj.

GÁ DAOjpe tÁ pfop-pÁt Ijotp 50 pAé- 
PAjt tpjpe ’popp,

’S Dejp DAojpe ejle aca pac b-pAj- 
Ajtp bÁD 50 bpÁc pÁ lops;

21éc dá tp-beitjpp-pe 50 D-cjseAt Ap Df- 
le oprp Ajup Ap Jaoc duI bup op cjopp 

21 2tjA]pe tfl 1P PAP but AO)b)pp DAtp 
acg 5pÁt tpo cpojte bejé Ijotp.

No centnrv since Henry II. landed in Ireland 
has produced so many eminent Irish scholars as 
thenresent century. We have O’Donovan, O’Cur 
ry, MacHale, O’Snllivan and Bourke, now gone to 
rest, and the number of our liviDg Irish scholars 
is innumerable. And purer Gaelic than that of the 
Imitation of Christ, Moore’s Melodies and the Bull 
Ineffabillia was neyer published. This casts no 
reflection on our old Irish writers because general 
knowledge has expanded to an extraordinary de
gree since their time; and, moreover, the Dish did 
not cease to be written and spoken. Nay, cne per 
cent, of the people of Mayo did not understand 
English when Archbishop MacHale was born ICQ 
years' ago, So that the Gaelic race has not 
produced more eminent Irish scholars than these 
named above, with scores of others who are today 
amongst ns. And, why not ? What, then, is the 
object of their deft mers ? And who and what are 
the said defamers? It is to confuse and disorgan 
ize the Gaelic movement! But the Gaelic move
ment is now beyond their power to injure it. The 
wonder is that they did not get lots of money to 
start a Gaelic journal ostensibly in the interest of 
the laDgusge but really to disoiganize it, as they 
did with the Clann na Gael Society I 

They tramp the country today with that ob 
ject in view—eeekirg to injure 1 he Gael, only 
for the editor of which there would te no Gaelic 
movement. But The Gael is beyond their power, 
thanks to the superior discerning faculty of the 
genuine Gael.

P. W. Portland, Or. O’Reilly is our standard 
dictionary. O’Donovsn’B. Bmike’s aEd Joyce’s 
are cur standard gran mars, and our st8odaid Ir
ish writers are Ma‘Hale, O’SuJlmn ard Bomke.

Bedel’s Bible is no more of an authority in Gae 
lie than king James’s is in English literature ; it 
was got up for other than Jiteiary purposes. * 

2nd. Why not an Irishman having no know
ledge of English being an Irish scholar the fame 
as the Geiman and the Frencl man? There was 
no English language five hui dred years’ ago yet 
there were Dish scholars.

Nearly all Engliftmen and a considerable rrm 
ber of Irishmen believe that whatever measure cf 
civilization the Irish people possess has been ihe 
result of the Erglish connection. This is of in
calculable iDjmy to Ireland, because the Irish 
man tbinkirg so is timid, aid the Englishman will 
say, “We civiiiied these noisy h-Irish, and what 
more do they want/1 Herce the necessity of cix 
culating such literature as tbeFxtiacts from Spa} 
ding in last issue—Ihat issue of the Gael is worth 
$5 of any Irishman^ money; preserveiu
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THE EIGHTH VOLUME.

In commencing a new volume of a- 
ny journal it is customary to take a 
retrospective view of the past and. see 
how far it has succeeded in the accom
plishment of its objeect. In doing this 
we couple The Gael with the Gaelic 
movement of which it is the direct re
presentative.

The Protestant Archbishop Wheatly, 
of Dublin, when introducing the Nati
onal school system in Ireland, said he 
would Anglicize Ireland without ‘‘fir
ing a shot or drawing a sword,’’ and 
his modus operandi consisted in elimi
nating from the National school-books 
all mention of Ireland, her literature 
and eminent men.

But he little thought that a move
ment would have sprung up in this Big 
Ireland of the West which, by its mo
ral force, would turn these very schools 
into active agents lor the preservation 
of Irish Nationality !

Twelve years’ ago the language was 
not taught in one National school in 
Ireland, it is taught to-day in 62, and 
you, supporters of the Gaelic move
ment here, are, without room for cavil, 
the instrument by which that compar
atively pleasing state ot things has 
been brought about.

When, eighteen years’ ago, we star
ted the Gaelic movement in this city, 
Ireland seemed to be nationally dead.

That movement infused new life in
to her, and she is now, we believe, on 
the high road to National life.

You all know that the Gaelic move
ment was not taken up in Ireland un
til fiye years after its organization in. 
this city. It was organized here in 
’72; in Dublin in ’77, when our activ
ity here shamed them into it; it was 
in ’78 that we succeeded in organizing 
New York City, at 214 Bowery.

So that, in fact, Ireland would be na
tionally dead to-day were it not for 
her children this side the Atlantic.

Then, brother Gaels, whatever for
ward strides your mother-land has 
made toward regaining her ancient au. 
tonomy are directly due to your exer
tions ; and though the progress of the 
superstructure has been slow it is sure, 
having been laid on a firm, rocky foun
dation.

It is in your keeping, friends, to ex* 
pedite the progress of the building of 
which you have laid the foundation 
and have succeeded in erecting a con
siderable part of the superstructure 
by a more profus3 circulation of Gaelic 
literature, because you thereby bring 
the object which you have in view 
with corresponding force bofore the 
public and thus shape its opinion.

If we work we shall force the teach
ing of the language in every National 
school in Ireland, On the whole, the 
retrospect is encouraging, and should 
be an impulse to renewed exertions.

Because of the many unpleasant re
ferences which the conduct of the Go- 
iho-Saxons in Ireland compels The 
Gael to make, one might think that 
its editor is bigotted. No, he is not. 
He does not care what the religious 
belief of his neighbor is, or whether he 
has any—that is his neighbor’s own 
private afiair. But when that neighbor 
turns such religious belief into an im
plement of warfare against his kind
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red, then it becomes of public concern
Hence our notice in the last Gael 

of a convention of‘Scotch-Iris h’’which 
was held in Pittsburg, Pa. some time 
ago.

What was the purpose of that con
vention 1 It was to help the Gotho- 
Saxon to perpetuate his savage rule o- 
ver their Irish Catholic brethren. We 
say “savage rule’’ because we are jus
tified in using the term by their own 
historian, Spalding, from whom we 
quoted last month, who says—
“We do not look with much hope for literary cul- 
tivation among the Anglo Saxons,”
and at that very time, he asserts that
•“The Green Isle possessed a larger amount of 
learning than all that could have been collected 
from the rest of Europe.”

What has impelled the “Scotch- 
Irish,’’ then, to ally themselves with 
that people irom whom no literary 
cultivation could be hoped and, there
fore, could not impart it to others —a- 
gainst their Irish brethren who poss
essed more learning than all the rest 
of Europe combined ? The answer is, 
religious fanaticism—And, by the way, 
to whom ought the inquirer after reli
gion apply for intellectual guidance, 
the ignorant, intractable Goth or the 
learned, cultivated Celt?

When, we ask our “Scotch-Irish” 
brethren, did the mental capabilities 
of The Irish become so deteriorated 
as to have forfeited their right to their 
acknowledged superiority over All 
the other peoples of Europe ?

The unprejudiced mind, though, is 
apt to come to the conclusion that 
their close association with the intrac
table, uncultivated Goth has impaired 
the mental faculty of our ‘ Scotch Ir
ish’’ brethren; and the fact that they 
permit themselves to be used as pawns 
by him to crush their kith and kin, is 
conclusive evidence thereof.

“Scotch-Irish’’ brethren, blood is 
thicker than water. Join your Irish 
friend to preserve your identity, your 
language. He does not presume to dic
tate to you your mode of preparing

for the next world. That does not con
cern him, nor does his concern you,— 
Free thought in that regaid is the al
pha and omega of your new alliance, 
and, to be consistent, you ought to ex
tend the same privilege to him. And 
if you think his old mode is wrong, 
pity and assist him rather than join 
his and your enemy to crush him.

Mr. John Fleming, editor of the 
Gaelic Journal, desires those subscrib
ers who have not receiyed the journal 
regularly to communicate with him at 
33 South Frederick st., Dublin. Mr. 
Fleming also states that the Journal 
is on itslegs again—an announcement 
which should be hailed with enthusi
asm by every selfreepecting Irishman, 
but the fact that the life of the Jour
nal was ever in jeopardy is conclusive 
evidence that there are very lew such 
now- a-days.

Irishmen spend hundreds of dollars 
in the pursuit of transitory pleasure, 
and not a red cent to help to preserve 
their nationality; and we have heard 
of Irish women lately who have squan» 
dered thousands of dollars in London 
feasting the dregs of aristocratic dissi
pation—the author of ''The Grecian 
Bend,” and who would not contribute 
a penny to help to preserve the auton. 
omy of their unfortunate country—ren
dered dou bly unfortunate by being 
the mother of such!

A few months ago the Rev. Father Hand sug
gested the necessity of founding an Irish-Ameri- 
can historical society for the p arpose of collecting, 
preserving and publishing the records of the part 
which the element has played in the accomplish
ment of American freedom, and other matters re
lating to national progress.

That matter is now under consideration by Mr. 
M’Cosker and the other gentlemen mentioned in 
the Jane Gael. We hope these gentlemen will 
organize without delay and give themselves some 
name, and we think a more appropriate name than 
the “Gaelic League” could not be adopted as it 
coyers that portion of the Celtic race whose mother 
tongue is the Gaelic Language. ‘Celtic* would not 
be so appropriate because that name is applicable 
to the French. Spaniards and Italians as well as 
to the Irish and Scotch. We hope, also, their pros 
pectus will include the whole range of Gaelic and 
other literature relating to the race at home and 
abroad.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY,

LECTURE IV.
[Delivered March 22, 1855]

(Continued)

At 482, Johnston’s edition has “The Battle of 
Oche.” From the time of Cormrc to this battle, a 
period intervened of 206 years.

Now* here the original is strangely peiverted and 
finished. The words of the original are— ‘a.d. 482 
—Bellum Oche la Lug. mac Laegaire ague le 
Muircearta mac Erca, in quo cecidit Alill Moll. A 
Concobaro filio Nesse usque ad Cormacum filium 
Airt anni cccviii., a Cormaoo usque ad hoc bellum 
cxvi., ut Cuana scripsit’. [That is, a.d.' 482, the 
Battle of Oche by Lughaidh, the son of Laegaire, 
and Muirceartach, son of Earc, in which Alill Molt 
fell. From Concobar, son of Nessa, to Cormac, 
son of Art, 308 years. From Cormac to this bat
tle 116 years, as Cuana has written.]

It would require, says, Dr O’Conor, a quarto 
volume as large as Mr. Johnston’s whole work, to 
point out the errors of his edition, with such illus 
trations as these unexplored regions of Irish his
tory seem to reqaire.—Tae Ulster Annals he con
tinues, are written part in Latin, and part in Irish 
and both languages are so mixed up that one sen
tence is often in words of both, a circumstance 
which renders a faithful edition of the original di
fficult. In some instances the Irish words are few, 
in others numerous—in both, the version must be 
included in hyphens to separate it from the text. 
The author of this Catalogue has most faithfully 
edbered to the original—transcribing the whole of 
this, and of the preceding MS. from the Bodleian 
MS., R iwlinsoQ 489, and inserting literal version 
of the Irish words in each sentence, so as to pres
erve not only the meaning, but the manner of the 
author, from the year 431 to 1131.” —Stowe Cat. 
vol, i., p. 174.

Another copy of these annals noticed by Dr O’ 
Conor contains, he says, 117 written folios. This 
volume has copious extracts from the Bodleian o- 
rigioal, from 1156 to 1303, inclusive ; and it has 
the merit, also, of marginal collations with the co
py in the British Museum, Clarendon, tom. 36, in 
Aysoough’s Catalogue, No 4787, wnich appears 
from this collation to be in many places interpola
ted. It has been collated, also, with a copy in 
the British Museum, written by one O’Oonnel, 
who was still more iguoraat than the former tran
scriber, as may be seen by inspecting the MS.

[ There is an English translation of the Annals 
of Ulster in the British Museum—Clarendon Mi. 
vol. xlix., Ayscough’s Catalogue, No. 4795, com
mencing with the coming of Palladius to Ireland, 
a.d. 431, and coming down to a.d. 1303 (or 1307), 
as thus written, but there is a defect from 1131 to 
1156, at page 65. The writing appears to be of 
bir James Ware’s time (XVII. Century), and the 
Latin of the original is not translated. This is 
t&e volume with which Dr. O'Conor said that he 
made marginal collations of the above manuscript, 
but it will be seen that his library reference is 
wrong, as well as that to the number in Ays
cough’s Catalogue.

I examined this translation with great care, and 
I could not find any translator’s name to it, no 
“one O’Connel”. I think it possible that the rev. 
doctor never saw it. The Clarendon manuscript, 
xxxvi., British Museum, with which, Dr O’Conor 
says the Stowe copy of the Annals of Ulster was 
collated, is only a collation of Bhort historical pie
ces, and extracts from unacknowledged Annals. 
The writing is like Ware’s, as may be seen from 
the volume i., No. 4787. The reverend doctor 
does not appeear to have seen this volume any 
more than the other ; or if he did see them, it is 
very strange that he should leave his readers to 
believe that they were both full copies, and writ
ten in the original Irish hand, \

That the rev. doctor is quite correct in these 
strictures on Johnston’s publication, he has given 
ample proof here; but his own inaccurate reading 
of the original text are full of contradictions, and 
are often as erroneous as those of Johnston . and 
his translations and deductons are as incorrect and 
unjustifiable. And, notwithstanding the respect 
in which his name and that of his more accurate 
grandfather, the venerable Charles O’Conor of Be- 
lanagare, held by every investigator of the history 
and antiquities of Ireland, still it must be acknow
ledged that his own writings—as regards matters 
in the Irish language in the Stowe Catalogue, and 
in his Rerum Hibemicarum Soriptores—would re
quire very copious corrections of the inaccuracies 
of text, as well as of the many erroneous transla
tions, unauthorized deductions, and unfounded as
sumptions which they contain.

To return to the Annals of Senait MacMauus. 
The volume in vellum containing the beautiful 

copy of these annals now in the library of Trinity 
College, commences with three leaves which app
ear to be fragments of a fine copy of Tighemach. 
After this the Anaals of Senait MacMauus, which 
begins with a long line of cileQds or initials of 
years, some of which are very briefly filled up, but 
without dates, except occasionally the years of the 
world’s age, while others remain totally blaak.

These Annals begin thus—Anno ab Incarnatio- 
ne Domini ccccxxxi., Palladius ad Scotos a Oeles- 
tino urbis ft )me Episoopo, ordiuatur Epis^opus, 
Aetio et Valeriano Goss. Prions mittitur in Hib- 
erniam, ut Christum credere potuissent, anno 
Theodosii viii.” That is: In the year fron the 
Incarnation of our Lord four hundred and thirty 
one, Palladius is ordained bishop to the Sooti by 
Celestine, Bishop of the City of Rome, in the con
sulship of Aetius and Valeriauus. He was the first 
who was sent to Ireland, that they might believe 
in Christ, in the eighth year of Theodosias.

“Anno ucccxxxii.—Patricias perventi ad Hiber- 
niam in anno Theodosii, primo anno Episcopatos 
Sixti xlii., Rom- Eocl., sic enumeraut Bada, et 
Marcellinus, etldd)rus in Chronicis suis. in xii. 
an. Leaghaire mic Neill.” “Auno 432—Patrick 
came to Ireland in the ninth year of Tneodocius 
the Younger, and first of the episcopacy of Sixtus 
the forty-second bishop of Reme, so Bede, and 
Marcellius arid Isidore enumerate them in their 
Chronicles, in the twelfth year of Laeghaire Mac 
Neill.

Anno ccocxxxiv. Prima preda Soxonum in Hi
bernia.

Anno ccccxxxv. Mors Breasail regis Lageniae. 
Annoococxxxvi. Vel hie mors Ebeasail “
Vels, or aliases, occur very frequently in the 

early part of these annals, but they are generally
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written in a later and inferior hand. Doctor (V 
Conor ootices them in the Bodleian copy, but he 
has not observed whether they are wiitten in the 
original hand or not.

The following additional early notices are inter
esting.

Anno 437. Finbar Mac Hui Bardene [a Saint] 
died.

Anno ccccxxxviii. Chronicon Magnum Script- 
um eet.

This was the Seanchas Mor, or great law compi
lation, referred to in my former lecture.
Aduo occcxxxix. Secundas, Auxilius, et Iserninus 
mittuntnr Episcopi ipsiin Hibemiam, in auxilium 
Patricii.

It is not till the middle of the sixth century that 
these annals begin to notice more than two or 
three events, often merely an ecclesiatical charac
ter. Not even the early battles with the Danes 
are given with anything more than a simple rec
ord of the fact, and the chief persons concerned, 
or the names of those who fell on such occasions. 
Nor is it until the beginning of the ninth century 
that they commence to group events, and narrate 
them to any considerable extent • but after the 
year 1000, they become profuse enough, if not in 
narrative, at least in the mention of distinct events, 
and sometimes in both, particularly as we raach 
the fifteenth century.

The book is written on fine strong vellum, large 
folio size, and in a very fine style of penmenship.

There is a loss of forty-eight years between the 
years 1115 and 1163, the beginning of the former 
and conclusion of the latter only remaining. There 
is another defect between the years 1373 and 1379 
and the volnme ends imperfectly with the year 
1504.

The whole manuscript volnme, in its present 
condition, consists of 121 folios or 242 pages * the 
first folio being paged 12 and the last 144, from 
which it appears that there are 11 folios, or twen- 
ty-fwo pages, lost at the beginning, and 12 folios, 
or 24 pages more, deficient between the years 1115 
and 1163. The missing years between 1373 and 
and 1379 do not inter)upt the pagination, from 
which it may be inferred that they were lost from 
the original MS. of the Annals of Ulster, of which 
this part of the MS. is but a transcript, The first 
three folios are. I believe, a portion of the Annals 
of Tighernoch. The third leaf belongs 10 neither 
compilation. The fourth leaf begins the MS. of 
the Annals of Ulster.

Throughout this MS. the annals have the year 
of our L< rd prefixed to them, but they are ante
dated by one year. This error is, however, gener
ally corrected in a later hand throughout the vol
ume.

Throughout the earlier portion especially of 
these Annals of Ulster, the text is a mixture of 
Gcedblic ard Latin, sometimes beiDg written part 
ly in the one language and partly in the other.
It may be remarked also, that throughout the en

tire MS. blank spaces have been left by the origi
nal scribe at the end of each year, and that in these 
Bpaces there bave been added by a later band sev
eral events, and aliases or corrections of dates.
It will bave been seen from Dr O’Conoris remaiks 
in tbe S^owe Catalogue, that the Copy which Bi
shop Nicholson described, in his work called “Nic
holson’s Irish Library,” was carried down to the 
year 1541, whilst the Dublin copy in its present

state ends with 1504. There is, however, every 
reason to be certain that this is the identical vol
ume or copy of the same Annals mentioned by him 
in his Appendix.

It may seem that I have dwelt with too much 
prolixity on the technical details of the Annals hi
therto considered, but I believe their importance 
fully warrants this. They form the great frame
work around which the fabric of our history is yet 
to be built up. The copies of them which now re
main are unfortunately all imperfect and wide
ly separated, in different libraries and MS8. collec
tions ; and in the critical examination of them 
(short as snch an examination must be in lectures 
inch as tbe present), and the collation of all the e- 
vidences we can bring together about them, I be
lieve that I am doing good service to the future 
historian of Ireland.

LECTURE V.
[Delivered June 19, 1856.]

The Annals (continued). 5. The Annals of Loch 
Ce, hitherto sometimes called The Annals of 
Kilronan. Of tbe Plain of Magh 81echt. 6. The 
Annals of CoDnacht. Remarks on the so-called 
Annals of Boyle.

In my laat Lecture I gave you some account of the 
Am als of Innisfallen, and those of Senait MacMa 
dub, ccmmcnly called tbe Annals of Ulster : having 
on the previe ns day commenced with the earlier 
compilation of TigbemPch. Thus we have dispo
sed of tbe n ost of the earlier compilations in that 
list of the more important annals, which I nsired 
to yen as the sources of our bistoiy, which it is my 
intention, in accordance with the plan of these 
Lectures, to bring under your notice.

Before, however, we reach tie last BEd greatest 
monument of the learning cf tbe Gaedbils, ce lled 
tbe Annals of the Fc ni Mesteis, ttere Terrain for r 
other remaikable colb ctx dp for your censidere- 
tion tbe Am als ol Kilrc nan (s), or ratter of Inis 
Mac Nerinn in Loch Ce, as tl ej ought to be call
ed • the Annals of B03le ; these railed the Annals 
of Ccnnacht ; aDd Mac Fiib s’ ChronicTm b'cotc- 
lum •. and it is to tbete works that, proceediig in 
regular order, I stall lave this evening to diieefc 
yonr’attentioD,

And first of tbe Annals which lave been kncwx> 
by some under tte name < f the Arnals of Kiln n- 
an, but which, I think, it will be presently s<(d 
should be called tbe Annals of Inis Mac Nerix n in 
Loch Ce.

The only copy of tlese Ai nals known to exist 
at presnt is that in tbe Libiaiv cf Trinity College, 
l'ublÍD, Clfse B. 1, 19. It is on vellrm, of email 
folio size ; tbe origii al wrifirg in vaiicrs hards, 
but all of them fire ai d peculate. Several loaves 
having, however, been lost frem tbe original vol
ume in various parts of it, chasms are filled up, 
sometimes with paper and seme time.* with vellum* 
and seme of the missing annals restored, although 
in an inferior style of penmanship. These restor
ations are principally in the l andw riting of Brian 
Mae Dermot. Tbe chief defects in tbe be dy of the 
book 8re obeeivable fre m tbe year 1138 to 1170, 
where 32 years are missiDg • and frem the year 
1316 to 1462, where 142 years are miseirg The 
year 1468 is also emitted.

(To be continued)
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AMERICA.
CJelto-Germanic, not Aaglo-Saxon—Inflaence of 
Language on the Life of a Nation—Onr Good Re
sulting from Europe’s Evil—An Example to Be

ware of.

Thoughts suggested bj Gjrman America Day.

Was ist das Vaterland ?
So weit die deutsche zange klingt 

Und Gott im Himmel lieder singt,
Das soli ee sein—das soli es sein,

Das ganze Deuschland soil es sein.
In deference to Americans who speak only En

glish—but not the Irish who speak every language 
but their own, I translate these lines—

Where is the German’s Fatherland ?
As far as German speech shall ring 

And hymns to God in heaven sing,
There, brother, we will take our stand,

For that’s the German’s Eatherland.
This leads me to say something of the inflaence 

of language on the life of a nation and to urge 
each nationality to preserve its language and with 
it the glorious traditions of the race, and, as an I- 
rish bard has said :

“To Show before mankind,
How every race and every creed 

May be by love combined—
May be combined ; yet not forget 

The sources whence they rose,
As, formed from many a rivulet,

The stately river flows.’7
Nations, like individuals, can be independent, 

but are interdependent. 1000 years ago Irishmen 
were teaching school in Strasbnrg, St. Gall's, 
Reichenan and Wurtsburg*. 800 years before Ga
lileo, Feargall, the Irish bishop of Salzburg, wrote 
a book on the the rotundity of the earth, for which 
Boniface, bishop of Mayence, had him tried at 
Rome, but the Pope decided in favor of Feargall, 
and in our own day Zeugs, Windisch and other 
German scholars have rescued the Irish language 
and its priceless ancient literature from the obliv 
ion of centuries, and opened up to the Celtic nati
ons the lost vista of their ancient glory.

Europe, Not England, is the mother country of 
America. Europe, not England, gave us Jack Bar 
ry, De Kalb, Paul Jones, Kosciusko, Lafayette, 
Montgomery, Sullivan, Charles Thompson and 
William Wirt.

Of the foreign nations which have combined to 
make this the greatest and grandest nation the 
world ever saw, Germans, for the past fifty years, 
contributed the moat: previously it was the Irish, 
a nation of wanderers—justifying the name Gael, 
a wanderer. The present Irish exodus began in 
1691, with 19,059 Irishmen who went to help fill 
the armies of other laods, “from Dunkirk to Bel
grade.’’ The Czar peter used some of them in the 
conquest of Finland, and Frederick of Prussia had 
some iu his life guard regiment of giants, but Am
erica got most of the Irish emigrants.

The May-flower immigrants and the tlF. F. Y.’ 
were earleir arrivals, but their seed did not multi
ply rapidly because they raise families of two while 
the Germans, Irish and others raise from ten to a 
dozen and a half.

* and translating the gospels into German.

The Spaniards were earlier than the F. F. V.* s 
and did a good deal for the laud that an Italian 
discovered—not first, however, for Lief Erickson 
was there in the teuth century and fonnd traces 
of previous white adventurers on our eastern shores 
which he named Haitra-mauna-land—white man's 
land, and the revelations of 1892 may show that 
those white adventurers were monks from the king 
dom of Kerry who had cross 3d the Iar Muir and 
named this western world St. Brenden's Island.

Back further along the dim corridors of time we 
outline the Aztec, the Moundbuilders- America wel 
c >med them all as she doa3 us, to her bosom.-There 
is room and to spare, provided the fences are 
removed, for European, Hindoo and African—for 
all who will make good citizens ; but there is room 
in China for every Mongolian, and the young em
peror (long life to him) waots every OuiDamanto 
stay at home. We don't want them ; like the Col
orado beetle, they come but to defile and destroy.

AN AMERICAN LANGUAGE.

America is a young giantess ; as she grows she 
will formulate a language of ber own from the En
glish, German Irish, Scandinavian and Romance 
languages together with her euphonious native di
alects, a language worthy of herself, capable of 
expressing her ideas.

Nations which permit their language to die are 
uever long lived, nations which preserve a health 
y tongue cannot die.

Greece, after 2000 years of captivity, was awa
kened by the voice of Byron singing in her ancient 
language, in 1821, and is now a growing and vig
orous little nation—a democratic nation, without 
an aristocracy.

Americans who travel in foreign lands are clas
sified according to their speech. South Americans 
and Mexicans are “Spaniards,” Franco-Canadians 
are “French,’4 Yankees are “English,0 and the 
Irish and Scotch, having almost lost their ancient 
speech, have no social standiQg—neither a coun
try nor a language, but luckily they are realizing 
that disgraceful fact.

TEST OF A TRUE MOTHER.
Before closing Í would show a coincidence bet

ween certain nations, in the matter of assistance 
to Johnstown.—
Ireland sent - ?i4,478
Germany, - - - 14,304
Canada. ... 4,437
England, - - 2,000
The Queen - her sympathy.

These figures constitute a most eloquent lecture 
on ethics. Oh, America, your true mother is eas
ily distinguished 1 Europe stretches out her two 
arms to you in your trouble, as you to her. Gene
rous Germany, heavily taxed to guard against two 
possible enemies, hands you £14:,000—prostrate, 
manacled Ireland— her purple hills and golden 
vales the spoil of the robber—her ruined cities in 
decay, her plains solitary and marked with ruined 
homes, saves up for you another £14.000, and your 
proud, prosperous stepmother doles out £2,000, 
And your grandmother cables her sympathy. God 
save the Queen ! I say it in all reverence and sin
cerity, 9,000,000 of Irish were starved, evicted or 
exiled in her reign, yet she is the best sovereign 
that ever filled the throne of the son of the Nor
man robber since A. d. 1066.

Why are we here—we who love our native land 
as a mother, but America as a bride—we who are 
as loyal to our State and Nation as our sons who
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were born here—we who have torn the ties of home 
and youthful affection—who never plotted the trea 
son or aimed a bullet at the head of a President 
of the United States ?
Was it over population ? No, a thousand times no! 
Not one seventh of the 21,000,000 fruitful acres of 
Ireland are tilled. Bad government in Europe has 
peopled America. Here we could, own a home ; 
but the same cause is at work here that drove us 
from Europe—it threatens to divorce our children 
from the land of their birth. Only a small and di 
mini8hing portion of our people own homes. we 
must “down brakes*1 or we are lost.

Under all civilizations the idle have ridden the 
workers, now tbe workers are thinkers, and the i 
diers must get off of them. If I may quote from 
a former address of mine —

‘‘There in a growing belief that a slight change 
in our tax laws will secure steady employment and 
the full reward of labor, prevent accumulaton of 
wealth in the hands of those who do nothing, ban 
ish poverty and the fears of poverty,-the creator ha 
ving stored the earth abundantly with subsistence 
for all his children from the beginning to the end 
of time : that the value given to land by the pres
ence of population belongs to the public and should 
be taken in the form of taxation for the public use; 
that houses and all kinds of personal property, be 
ing the fruit of of labor, belong to the individual 
against all the world, and so loDg as the rev
enue from land values is sufficient for governmen
tal uses no one should be deprived of that which is 
his.

If this belief is wrong , it should be refuted by 
argument; if right, it cannot be adopted any too 
soon/* J, Hagerty.

21N CU21C 2rjaR SJN LION SU21S 
Ue SeÁ§4Xt] 2tjc0jl 

Fotjt)—Uob a’t Seotj.

21rj cuac ttfAfi fy cójp. yuAf* Ifotj, 
te lit) rs^lA •DO|rt))t).

S]lC A)ft ÍTfAlAfÓ bftAOt],
t>)-óeAT)T) 6 sac jttjrfpó yleAttiAitj. 

"Nj r5AO)lceA)t 5Aer:e seuji*
2ltj Swnn CO Iuac v CO bittfnjATi, 

te ’t]UA)[i x>o c)5 rrjATt caoji,
Dftf CUACA lAfCA IfOTfftjAJt.

21») CUAC tTJAjl Y C<5fft fUA)* l)'Ot), 
te l]t) rS^lA T>ojrr)jti,

S]lc A)rHAlAJÍ) bflAOt),
UfóeArftf <5 sac jttftfl* r^©An)A]t).

5AbAt)t) rrjAft -oejft At) yseul, 
eisre rCUAtnA ajh rcjAtA 

21tf éAOiTi, Y <5 tieAiti r)A fieul,
Oeifi a tfUAy a 5Aece.

2l)AJt rÚX) YA fc-pleA* CftUftj’
CAti[tAjti5tt)ui-o 30 ciijijce,

0 rjeAnj »ia lj eA5tjA Y SIMW,

"Na 5Aece Y 3éffie Y since.
2lt) CUAC tt)ah V C<5)fl ruAjv Ij’Of), 

te ijn r5AU -oofttfitj 
S)lc Afft frfAlAJ* bflAOt;

UfóeAtftf <5 5ac irrjrjj-ó rleAttfAfrj.

C]A At) bÁftfl U^-DAfft A b)
’S "duaI Fjor nsail T)f ti-jOnSHAt), 

50 tti-bjteAt)r) 50 rjoft ah cfioftie 
Cutt) rPIOftAJ-O fjOrfA cUotJAt-'

Do CÁfllA ATinr A C[tÁ,
’Nuaih ruAr 30 rlAiceAT -D’euUjS

21 f] cé 5oj-o Ay, haoj r5Ác,
211) ceine, néirx ua rseuUit).

211) cuac rrjAH Y cójix ruAf Ijorj,
te l)t) r5^lA ■oojrriir)

Sjlc A)ft rtiAlAi-t» bftAor))
tlteAtji] ó 5ac ittini* rleAtt)A)r).

Do ’rj Ó5U0Ó chiaII Ya c-rlj5e,
Of oat) ro)5ceAC 5*n cofiti,

Le cAbAjpc ’tjuAr Ar cr»jc
Wa rj-'ceAce 3eAl, at) sotiti.

2lcc <3! rtiAji lé)TT) a cnojte,
0iH xieAitcAt) TtieAr5 peulcA, 

COt)A)JtC CUAC ,t)T)A luiie,
t»ut) le V)ACCA)- 1"UbAC T)A tieulCA. 

2lt) cuac ttjAjv Y c<5)h i*uai* Ifotj, 
te l)t] T5^1a XJOjfrijT)

S)lC A1H njAlAI'i) bHAOt),
titeATjt) ó 5AC )rtit))-6 -|-leAniAjti.

t)f AT)t]1"A H5ÁIA bftAOt),
’F'Á’ÓA* T)’é)r T)A t) o)ice,

Dujc -OHifele At)t)rA b-p]'OT),
^uiJeAll rleA* t]A rAojce.

Su'd é nocAiit bjt)5
V)Or)A AJ ft A)5f)e HlACA,

Su'd ttjAji tójseAtjr) Cftofte
D’a "0^)5 ax cuac "oe, csaca.

21 tj cuac ttfAjt Y c<5))t ruAr Ijorj,
te Ijt) r5AlA 'oojit))r) v

Sjlc A)p rrfAlAjt) bftAOt),
tjteAtft) <5 5AÓ fttftff-i) HleAftfAjt).

FILL THE BUMPER FAIR.
Air—MBob and Jones. ”

Fill the bumper fair,
Every drop we sprinkle

O^r the brow of Care 
Smooths away a rinkle.

Wit’s electric flame ;
Ne4er so swiftly passes,



As when thro* the frame 
It shoots from brimming glasses.

Chorus-----Fill the bumper fair.
Every drop we sprinkle 

0‘er the brow Care,
Smooths away a wrinkle.

Sages can, they say,
Grasp the lightning's pinions 

And bring down its ray 
From the starr*d dominions.

So we, Sages, sit
And ‘mid bumpers brightening,

From the heaven of Wit 
Draw down all its lightning.-----Chorus,

Wouldst thou know what first 
Made our souls inherit 

This ennobling thirst
For wine's celestial spirit!

It chanced upon that day,
When, as bards inform us,

Prometheus stole away
The living fires that warm us. Chorus-

The careless Youth, when up 
To Glory‘s fount aspiring,

Took nor urn nor cup 
To hide the pilfered fire in.

But, oh / his joy, when, round 
The halls of heaven spying,

Among the stars he found 
A bowl of Bacchus lying, Chorus.

• Some drops were in that bowl,
Remains of last night‘s pleasure,

With which the sparks of Soul 
Mixed their burning treasure.

Hence the goblet's shower 
Hath such spells to win us ;

Hence its mighty power 
Q‘er that flame within ns, Chorus.

Onr Dublin young poet, the “Gabhar Donn,” 
has not only the spirit ot Moore but he sings his 
numbers in his native tongue.

The Tuam News continues its very 
choice selection of folk lore from the 
Islands.

As we go to press a very interesting 
letter irom Father Growney has come 

to hand.
The next 5ao*aI will contain the 

funny story of SIJotjACAfi Asuy 2I)aiia<5a|i
We hope jAelr will no all they can 

to circulate the ^Ael; they never took 
a hand in a movement that is more 
beneficial to their race.

Allowing twenty Gaelic students for each of the 
52 national schools in which the Irish is being 
taught, we have over one thousand students. Our 
friends should not cease until the Irish is introdu 
ced into the schools in every location where the 
language is still spoken. And we can materially 
assist them by keeping the matter agitated and by 
circulating Gaelic literature.

0ST As the Gaelic Movement is now a success, we 
intend to publish a short history of the movement 
in book form, giving the names etc. of those who 
supported it. Therefore, we request of all the 
Gaers supporters to send us their photographs, 
with the names of townlands, parishes and coun 
ties where born, together with the maternal family 
name. This pictorial history will be interesting to 
future generations.

The Gaelic type ( pica s*ze) which can be had 
in Boston for 42 cents a pound costs three shill
ings (72 cents ) in Dublin. The cause of this is, 
the Dublin type has a handsomer face than ours 
and they think we cannot do without it. If we 
had a smaller size of type, say, agate size, for foot 
notes, poetry, etc. we would do well enough. But 
when they charge 72 cents in Dublin for the large 
type the smaller type would cost a dollar. It would 
cost about §150 to get out a matrice, and then we 
could have type for half the price they charge for 
it in Dublin. The Boston Gaels got their own ma 
trice cut, and that is the reason that the type is 
cheap there.
If an Irishman hear of a great catastrophe at seá, 

in a colliery, etc. he becomes visibly affected, but 
when he learns that it happened in England, or 
to an English vessel, a smile of satisfaction imme 
diately overspreads his countenance ! Why ?

For a friend or foe of Ireland “Drumming” is a 
convenient cloak. In Ireland, Irish organizers a- 
dopted it—in this country (an Irishman need not 
deny himself) the “Pat Grants, Railway Labor
ers,” adopt it. They are now exerting every nerve 
to disorganize the National League and kindred 
Irish societies. They are smart, unscrupulous men 
and the bosom friends of some unsuspecting, pat
riotic Irishmen, otherwise, they could not ply their 
trade. Friends of Ireland, ascertain how these 
people get the money they spend so lavishly.

The English think they own this country still. 
They had a meeting at Sbefield the other day 
protesting against the McKinly Protection bill. 
Now, whether that bill be good or bad for these 
States they had unbounded cheek to interfere.

MOTHERS / Don't Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow‘8 SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
pren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

’Tis a shame for those in arrears not 
to pay up; can such people expect to 
see the 5Ael in a new dress 'l And all 
from carelessness ! One word, friends, 
Is the 5Ael doing anything tending to 
elevate the social condition ol your 
race by unearthing its ancient literat
ure ? if it is, support it. if not, don’t.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE'B MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

atrick Donohue, Boston, Maes.



IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Snllivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
t&* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

f
13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ............... .. f per oenK
•Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds §2.500, ...... 1 <
Country Property..................... . 2.50 •• M ,
Southern & Western Property.......6 • 14

No Sales negotiated at this offioe under §25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

9$?» Loans Negotiated*

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery Silk lets than 1 eent a skein. AEmbroidery 

grand. double 
See our illue- 
All the colors 
In each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
beat silk for 
use in oatline 
stamps taken 
sec n rin^ 
bargain i n 
everyhouae 
Patchwork 
broideVy 
well as 
■o well 
are eon- 
the 
will the here both best 
manu

nuK tess »uan i eem a skein. A 
skein bunch for onlr 22 cents 

tration, or picture of the bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many more 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the beet. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us in season, thereby 

kthe best and cheapest. Best 
A ‘he world. It is needed in 

for Embroidery, Craiy 
^ Outlining, Cross Stitch Em- 

VTassel and Fringe Work, as 
the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 

Lfldent all will appreciate 
L bargain we offer. You 

save money by getting 
best at any time, and 
yon save money at 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
factored at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
.will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 

jsecnre the benefit of 
‘his extraord in ary 

n bargain. Some of the 
it Embroidery Silks 

risold by the package 
[do not contain the 
Ivarietyof shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in our 
Grand, Double 
U5 Skein Bunch 
you secure every 
shade and deli
cate tint you can 
dream of, and 
^recollect that it 

is the very 
best embroid- 
ery silk in the 

V market. Em- 
Abroidery silk 
■has now be-

__  ^ __ __ ^ (|Ccme a house-
ty, as all Udlssof taste or refinement desire ío make ho*mé 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft I Of 
course to accomplish this to the fullest, the very beat ma
terials must be used, especially In such delicate work aa 
hand embro dery, and we offer you the best at a leas price 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior silk Tt 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 

°.d? ai8Uch wfmJer/ul,I7 reduced rates? Our answer hí 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, by watch
ing the markets, can secure at any tlmelarge consignment, 
of goods which most be sold tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks and which small capitalists cannot hai- 
^ ej J D0 obiect £or ns t0 hold these goods, even if we 
•o desired; we therefore offer them to the public, sharing 
with them the profit. Send to us in season so aa to securw 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.
.vPRlCE- w 0n?#Gr?nd Donble 25 Skein Bunch 22 cenU- 
three bunches, if ordered at one time. 50 cents. Address all 
orders, E. C. ALLEN A( 0.,Augustu, Maine.

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.

Wousohold-:-
-f-Lseaves

A Manual of 
Knitting and 
Crocheting. This
book contains a larger 
number of practical 
rules for knitting and 
crocheting than any 
book ever before pub
lished at double the 
price. Each pattern 
has been thoroughly
teBievd an exP®rt and found to be cor
rect before being pub
lished. Over one hun
dred ladies, from all 
sections of the coun
try, have contributed 
their newest and 
choicest patterns for 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited, 
and only the best de
signs used. These 
articles, coming a* 
they do from so m&nv 

different sources, embrace de.ign* for almost every kind 
of fancy work which It is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in
finite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Babr’s 
Boots, Bibs, Tobacco Bag, Hoods, Capa. Lady’s Under- 
vests. Baby’s Sack, Qnilta, Parses, Lamp Mat, Ear Muff». 
Tidies, Slippors, Toboggan Cap, Infant's Shirt, Tam 
O’Shanter Cap, Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant's 
Band, Moss Mats, Collars, Skirts. Bed Spread. Party 
Bag*, Scrap Bag, Pillow Sham*. Afghans, Sponge Holder 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg’-

Cns and Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane.
itts. Watch Guard. Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end

less variety of elegant patterns of Edgings. Insertion®, 
etc., of all widths and kinds. In all over one ban. 
dred and fifty different designs. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome covers, and con- 
tairs 04 pages. Sen*. by*t»s<I,i tave paid, for AS cm.tg, 
Addnii.E.C,ALLE.\ d: CO., Augusta. Unit


